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~esti911~ .- _¥.~M.J~.h,.e __ .!I.5>~~-- - _o_f _ __ Q..~!_OJ:~ 
On July ~7th in reply to a question in tJ:e House frorJ. 1'~ .F. 
P0"r. Hugh Je.nki::ns, it was stated by Er. Anthony Royle, Secretary 
of State for Forej_gn and Cou.10111.veal th Affairs that Britain 
supplied about · .£,6 .8 nillion tn aid to Indonesia in 1972. 
. . . 
Er. JenkirH~ '"·'e11t on .to ask if the J:3ri ti sh Goverr.frient were 
aware of the 55v000 tapola held b~ the Indonesian Governuent. 
''What action," he asked, "are the Governnent taking to en-
sure that aid is not used to up~old the regirIB an~ enable it to 
pursue its repressive policies nost efficiently?" 
:Er. Royle stated that the Indo:r1esian Governnent had recent-
ly confirued that there were only 18, 000 ta pols (see - NurJ.bers 
Gane , paga 5 ) • 
1
'We, 11 he said, ''do not think we are j us·tified in any way in 
raising with the Indonesian GovermJent the question of political 
detainees. It is a r.!atter relating to the internal affairs of 
Indonesia11 • 
(News of this question vrns received one day too late for 
inclusion in the last bulletin.) . 
-* * ·* * 
Vigil o~~..:.~~_d~~ . :th~ . ---1 ..n.~2..nesian Enbassy 
August 17 is Indonesia's National Independence Day !I and 1ove 
held a vigiJ. outside the Indonesian Enbassy, intended to reriind 
the Indonesians that ~5 !I 000 or uore of then v.rou.ldn' t be cele-
brating anything, but 1 .ostly of course to bring the situation 
to the attention of people in this · country. This '.-ms our second 
vigil, the first being the tvw-day one held at the ti1:e of the 
Inter-Governnent Group for Indonesia Leeting in Hay, 
During the vigil Lany dipJ_or1ati c repr.esenta.ti ves of other 
countries visited the .:mnbassy, ani saw our placards. ~ SorJ.e of 
then were t;iven our leaflets. A reception was taking place 
inside the Enbassy during the vigil. Anong those vrho took 
part in the vigil were Lady Flerdng (herself a forcer Greek 
political prisoner), several representatives of Annesty groups, 
and trade union organiser _ J. ~ay Hobbs. 
Apart fron the Press photot;raphers who caue to photograph 
us in the street, there \'Jere sane less straightforward Indone-
sian photographers who recorded the faces of each of the vigil 
participants for p:isteri ty fron the vantage-point of the second 
floor windov1s of the Enba.ssy, 1".ri. th the · assistance of a telepho-
to lens. 
Placards held by the vigillers said: 
* Free Indonesian Political Prisonersl 
* 55, 000 held in Politi.cal Detentioi1 t 
* 7. years in prisDn without trialt 
* They are Our Concern! 
* Reoeaber then as U.K. Aid Increases? 
* Abide ?Y UN Hunan Hights Declaration! 
* * * * 
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:M .P. s Yisi t Indonesian Ernbas~...,;y_ in London 
Mr. Peter Archer'} QC~ HP, A.nd Lord Avebury visited the Indo-
nes'ian Anbassador in London, Mr. Rus1.1in .Nurjadin on 30th August 
to express the deep concern felt by thcnselves and 11any l;Ienbers 
of ParliarJent iri both Houses over the plight of Indonesia's t~­
.£.k. They were . told by the fu .1bassador that the Indonbsian autho-
rities faced cbnoiderablo difficulties in obtaining accurate stc.-
tistics about the nunber of tn.E..ols but he thought the total of 
36, 221 nentioned in the Tir~cs Supplenent (17th August, 1973) Ti~ras 
correct (see Nunbers Gnue, p. 5). Tho figure tended to fluctuate 
consid.erably becausearrests continued t.o be . nade and the figure 
excluded ·oouc C category ~uols still in detention. 
Only 130 dotainees had been tried, he said; 98~ had been 
found guilty but ~o details of sentenceo could be given by the 
Arnbassador. It \Vas hoped to speed up the trial rate to bet\'veen 
200-500 a year. I1.Ir. Archer ·pointed out that even at this rate 
(if it was ever achieved), nany tapols who had been in prison for 
seven or eight years already woulunot be tried for r.iany years to 
cone. Thi~ ~ituation was deplorable and a prisoner eight find 
hinself facing a sentence shorter than the period already served. 
Lord Avebury expressed concern about intolerable prison con-
ditions and specifically ctted .Anbe.ra.wa Prison in Central Java 
where TB and nalnutr:ition were reported to be rife. The Anbas8ador 
statod that fbreign journalists and the .International Red Cross 
would be pernittcd to visit any prisons they wished to investi-
gat·e conditiol'w at _fi.rst hP..nd. 
The fu~baasador regretted his inability to answer several of 
the que·stions but assured the HPs thµt any specific questio11s 
raised by theu would b0 ans\vered . by the IndOnesian authorities. 
Two More_SignatC?rieo tQ..Jill!:.ly Day IfotJ:.2:1.._'2!!. .fnd<?nesia!! 
Political ~risoners . · . 
--- -~---
Two Bore ·MI>s, Gruha.JJ. Top~ and Arthur Lathan, respectively 
of the Li boral and I1abour Parties, have signed the Early Day Mo-
tion ~laced on the Cormons Order Papers :for the first tir::c on 11th 
July (see . Tapol Bulletin, August 1973, p. 2). The Motion express-
es deep concern ovDr tho Indones~an political prisoner . situation. 
Altogether, it appeared on the Order Papers eleven tines up to 
the end of the last Session. · 
* * * * * 
INTERNATIOMAL UEWS 
--~~----~~~----
In,~tj._ones]-_E!- rfow on UN Hun~!l Rights :Bln9klist 
The UN Sub-Corrr.i:!..ssio:n on the:: PrcvE::ntion of j)iscrinination 
and the Protection of r·:linori ties 1 a Sub-Counission of the UN Con-
nission on Hunan Rights, has accepted as aclnissible a conplaint 
subrdtted to the UN Secretary-General about the detention of tens 
of thousands of tapols in Indonesia. ~ho decision was taken in 
August this year at a neeting in Geneva after .rGcormendotions by 
a panel of five jurists which sifted thousands of s ·ubnissions. 
The Hunan Rights Cor1r.1ission io einpowored to consider conplaints 
establishing 1 consistent . patterns of gross violations of hur1an 
ri·ghts '·. · · 
It is now for the Indonesian Governo.ent to ans\·1er the char-
ges at a forthconing necting of the Hunan Rights Cmmission. Other 
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c?untri e.s ~~ac~lis ~ed. _a:cc C·:r.cn t .BI·j_ tain, J·ortu.gal, Ire:-:.~: 9 •J:;J.nza-
run., J;lurundi 1 .Br<:.zil .:J.1-:'.J GuyP.na. 
Tn · -,r(.' h"J"\ 1 Pr~:- . t"J-il" '·' V ,._, ·".:; "'°' · :'• r '"l(·· · ·~ -1-,f. Tr1-} "·'.,.... 11'--i +:J. QY"· !" l <·• U1"T~i + tG d_ p. J.. J..: ""t.J .,. ,_ ~-.. l ~'f l ,L Q 1..' V'-· .. -l.' ... L• .. !.J. .11 . . • Lf,, .J . ..... V \.. · ...1.- J. <- •~ - ... LU...L.. i.J U.... V ._ -· 
cor:rl'.'l~1int to tnc• uN' ~)c~cret2.r1-Cl-c:noral 8.'hout t3.TJOls in 1:::1donosi :-:; . 
It I-"80U8'""t<- +l"'e~· '-'ury..,-~'. Ri ~-~--;.. ,- ." c ·ro ~ · -(1 ·.ri q,,-j o···. tel -; "< te,.,I'CP.Cle wi +h tho 1:i-~ u u v-l. -·- __ 1:.l. ___ - --r-,~- u"'-> ./ , . ...... . i.... i...>.- - .... l ...a.. ._.. ...,, .. - V 
donesir:m Govcrnu·e:nt to sDouru ·chc :~r~r.od.intu tT:ial or rele.').t:JG o.:f 
all u-r1tried ')oli t:i.ca.j_ priso;12:cs •.. r.:.1his i:J the bUb;-:j_ssion ~;1Lich 
the Sub-Connissio~ is believed to hnv~ accept0d. 
Sole cted Wor>-s of' i~' ·•·ir; :3 o '·:. p\J. Poe;+. . T'ubli.0}1er:1 ~-..,:,,,,·-~-...... ..-........ -~ ........... ,~·.-•. ,_.,. __ .... -.-.:...;:;.t_-_:_-'-.:, ...... 1 ... :-:--.·.___w. ............. ___ : .... _ ._;__·,_ ... ___ :._:__:_ 
An o.nthc:log:y oi' J.;O~·.:ns wri ttcn b~forc ·1 96~5 l:iy the i.nprisoned 
Indo11esian. poE'it, Hi ve.i Ap~~1 1 ha;~ bc1en :pub~ 1~1:eci_ in M·;:laysia by 
Harry Avollrlp;, the Justralian litcn· .~;Ty cr1.t1c ¥1/.tW hRfJ Lade n 
special. study of nodt.·rn Indonesian poetry and is one of the uoot 
notod translators of Indonesian poetry. T11e anthology is enti-
tled DaI·i Dua Ilunin J3elun Sudah (1"30tw·E.~er~ Two Dr~finishecl World(;), 
the title of ./i..pin l s"'best knovm poo:::1. 
Ri ve.i Apin certainly kr~owz nothi11g nbout the pur)lica ti or.. of 
his works for he has spent the la::;t eight yec:rs as a tapol and 
has been in Buru for the pa2t f&w years (so8 page 11). 
An-bassador 'Briefs 1 I:ndonesia2< Student8 ir1 the 
~Net tJ. f~ r~ J_t:.tn C. B ~- -··--
It was recently . repo~ted by the _ Ind?nosian .n B~spape~, ~eri­
ta Yudha that tht: Inaon0s1an J\r.~b<~.ssnao:r· J.n tl18 J'rnti-ierlc.:nas, Gen-
eral Alnnsyo., hala. r: 1 bri efi11h 1 rH.»s2 ion ir1 August for Indor~E; sinn 
students 'thurc i:-:: which he 2.}) ;)e:n·s to !'~ave 'Na:rr .. ed t!1eL of tho 
i(-3::-~ues o:n vihich I:ndonc;sj a ts f3.t present cr:L ticii3td ai:(l to have 
suggested how they should·reRct. 
He is reported ::i.s fJC·J.yj.ng t!U:~·.t the iu~:rn.0~1 on wk1.ic:!'.1 cost c .ri-
ti cism G.:cines aro eorrupti or., l-~ j_li ta.l'."isn? 1?F-.l ta pclS?., the statu 
oil c or:ipany :Pertao-.:in21., t}.1e 0t2:! tr~ firn.:Ln c ial ~·:.ge1,.cy l.)e lcuil cg a~:1d 
tho 5th August incide~:t in 138.nd.ur.~ v•rhtn riotil.lg t, ook plrtee (sec~ 
page 7) •. . · .. 
. Tho arr;urw:r1t ·sugges ·tE'd. by t:r.:e Ar1hassador to · e.or.1oat c~ci ti-
• -f' • 1 . t . . . , .._ ' .I:' 1 , 1 • • . +1 · 'k -; c1sns o ..... r.n_i ar1en wa;:.:; -cns.\J J.J 01:~o;:; ruJ11p v-:ns 1.-:i .... :~. e 1.tan<1s of a 
·
1 uilitar:,.r persb~·l' thj_f~ d.id :r~i:Jt Ii0CG~:;1•3.::cil:r' ;ida:n ni.litarisu espe-
cially vr[ien 11 the prog:r.·ai.1r1c being car:r.i cc.l oµt :::. t th: 1n··esent tine 
was not only for r.1ili tary purpoticf~n. · 
. On ta pol_~, the Anb<lfl cir:i.do'r zni(l that · Arme~3ty uur:bers in the 
lf ethe.rlands sent scorce of lsttera to t:1e Ind.onc:;.~i:-.n J;nbassy 
about tho proble.r~. "lnd.o:rrnsia sUpJ:ic.cts h:irnmi tHri<-tn UI;.de:-cta.kings 11 
he said, '!and ho.s even i;erl~1i t ted thE1 Into:rrmttonal Red Cross to 
enter Inc1..onesia9 soncthing whic11 has :::10t bedn done bv ;::t:,,.nv coun-
trl.e"' tl1·"t J~1"'V"" . J)Ol"'+1·c...,J.~ '"J"'i'r--0 1~r~rs" (Ti,,.,, ~.LP.'' ·t +-.L·,.- ,_, "-:·1-t T~t;:,-,,.,,.,a J 0 Cl. J . c . ..:. •·• ....tr.. U ~ J..""' • • :...> - • .., ..... • 1 ""v .. ~ i...; v .L~ v <..l -. .t .l v .J... .1.l c. -
tiono.l Red Cross ni.ssion vraa ~:.lloweri t;o invastj_gs.te the condi-
tio~1s of tnpols j_:J. Indo~!.8t3ia. 'Nau ir1 Garl;y ·1970, nE:0.r1:r four years 
ago.) 
-K- -~ * * 
Diel You know? 
!l cDrtj ftcatE: of ron-l:nvoJ.v-tn1\.;-nt ir:~ the Sept:euber 1965 
affair is still a reQuircuert for alnoat a~y Gr~ployLent in Indo-
nesia whethor ntatf~ ar p:-i vnte. NoticE:~~ of vacanci.es npJ;C::i,ring 
in the press <~1?-,o::::~t alwayB !Jcntion this r1~ a cond.i ti on for an-
pl• · '>' g 'fl},.,· S ""t to-" t · ... J-L·- ··,y "1. "dee· ··-,- d t··1 •• .. . · • ~- • ' d t·· .;" ~-y1 .. 1 .• _ .:i.. '~ J.. . • .. ;.d .ic ..,1 ... s c .... c ""' · l;l o;; ••• - e ~.:i..;..1r.:us ~.ria. fl d_._.1ees 
wives unless t~ey can get a certificate •.• nt a pricel 
-5'.'"" 
um1s l\iOLI I.N"JOJ'{LSIA 
- - ______ ,....,... ., .. - ... ~. -·----
rr: l.-1e· ;ff., ~ .-bf''r·-·· G-·1~· 1e ~.-... nt1· 111·es ~~~--- ~: .......... .;~-.:~;_)-.. ~~-.:~------:--~-
The Indonesian Gove~rn1ent co~ti~ues to give conflicting 
and confused ezti:-.c.1. tc~.: of th.e nunber of ·ii<rDols deta.ined in 
prisons a:nd detE. .nti.Oil cent:ees in Jndonesla.·- l{ecen"t requeste 
for inforrmtion, pro:cptecl by i n teri.l e.tion<:'.1 cor1cern fO:r.' the 
.~apo_ls, have . recei ...  le0. cOJ'ifli cting a:c:s1 ·~ <:: r !;1 . Eight different 
pronou.."1.cer'lents on the subject hr.:.ve h0c::r. repoJ:'tE:·d eince 1971, 
and these cannot be 1:!ccoc;,:1terl for by variatj_ons in the pri:son 
population. 
~;\,!O of the nost recent official eotir.:<:'.':ttes ~ fo;:;~ exe.uple,. 
were nade by Pre::dd_e:r.:.t Suha.rto hinself. I1ir~3t, on 12th l'lurch 
1973, he said j_n the cou.r~1e of a publir; .sptrnoh that .ths·re 
were a total of 2, 000 A tu pols, 13, 117 B Ta ·:)oJ.s and. 11 sone 11 not 
yet classif.ied.. Only fi V&I:lonths later h-;-;::ra-3 rGpor ted to 
have told the Tir.<es corr'espondent Ste\'m.rt Hr::. ~<:>:r:is ( "fo Trial 
Ye·t for 1)011·+·1·0!'":1 ''r1' · ..·011erc 11 rr-he rn.L-i-· ipc• 1· 7·t'1 "ugu,~+ 1977>)' . . __ . u ........ r . 0 .. ..J __ .... _. ..1... J __ ,, ...:.> .. ~ .. .ti. .. o \1 _ 
that the totHl :r.aE)l populntion 1, ·i::w )6,000 (already elassified 
as A or B category and that . there were nearly 10~000 on Buru; 
whether they :::!.re in cluded in the 36, 000 01: the total 8(~'.;j_u<::~te 
is 46, 000 io .not clear. These fie_:ure::1 do not 'include those 
110t yet clasnified. AuneotJ's ectinc;.te of v.p-v._;-nrd~:; of 55 9 000 
still seer,s the 1 iOSt reli! . i..blo. 
It is a stran~e but invariable feature of official pro-
no\"''1ce: e~ts 0··1 thi'"" ' " '1b;nc ·t +.i..c:~':1- +i·1::-.T'8 is v,o -re-PeJ~·"''1C'°' +o 
.. J. .A..J. .. -. J. " ...... > ...:>1 •• t> _, ..,;J. ; l.J.A. , .... _ i.... .... ... • .-.... - ...... '\.JO v 
earlier stateue:ntf:., nor 2ny e.tter ;pt to expl,_dn thfl contradic-
tic:ins. ·One exrn .ple of this is the statenent by .Prenident Sul::. 
Suharto in the sane speech as the oJJe referred to cbove to the 
effect that 11 at the ernt of 1971 a:nd tlu::: beginning of 1972 11 ~ 
80, 000 11 0 11 Ca tep.;ory pr:i.S 0!'l6rB «.;ere releaced. ~ 'J.'hi.s is an in-
c: ·edi ble stateuent :i.n vie1,o\l' of the fr~ ct thc~t -the fir;ure is 
alr.ost t·,·dce the figu.re given b;)r gover::::!'1.e:1~ e pokesr:wn :i..n 1971. 
for the tote .. l nw:bcr of priuoners deh~. i:rled~ T:he u.ttitucle of 
the au.thori ties i!J illustrated by the renarks renorted.ly nude 
by the Attorney General, .Sug:i.h Arto, to a gr·:)L1p of foreign 
;journaliots in Septe11ber 1971 v;he:c ·h.t:; ~ :aid that tlie riur1ber of 
political prisoners \VOS 8 floutinff rate, like tha~ of th~ yen 
against the dollar . 
.PolJ.o ... dng: thE- t!rti cle . by Stevn~:-ct Earris 'i:::-1 '.11he Tines 011 
17th Augurit tfie followln~ lett~r fro~ the s6cretory of · TAEOL 
\:;as pubi i shed in ~~be '1:ii;;es on 3:::_ /:;.ugust: 
Sir, In a.n ·article on I:ndo~esian political :prisoners publj.shecl 
in your special su:rrµl(·11e:r1t on Ind:mesia (Ay.gut>t: 17), your 
correspondent, Stevrart Hn.:r~ris~ q_uote:3 fig-EreG given to hin by 
Ilresident Suharto' n office j_r: July, · adcling up to a toto.l ()f 
36, 221 poli tica1 detni::-:ees, or ·46·,119 if the pri::i one rs on Bu.ru 
ar1;~ not ineluded in the figure given for 11 }3" category prisoners 
(Er. !iarri~~ is n11bir;uous on this point.) 
As even the Jopor of these hro .figures is 11or.~ th.::;:1 double 
that given by President Suharto :i.n· J\nrch thi.s yeur, r:r. Harris 
concludes that the big increase sugge::1ts a Gignificar.t stepping 
up of cor.1nunist activity leading to na;J.y arrlrnts. Thj_~J co:n-
olusion does not tally with tho facts. 
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,,4.1 t l!.O u . .r~J.1 ~~ho T:<; i 3 c..1 c <..: ::· ~ :~~ tz·: ~~ i ·t -;:~ ~i cJ.~l c:) of.. .n •.:~~ .. ~ (:ti·r ·ec t E 9 
nothing has b~en reported in th~ :ndoneGin~ pr~ss rec9~tly . 
to suu~e~t i :ha~ · J~e~ ·rl ·\' ?0 0~0 •11 eo~le ~~ve b 00n °r~e2tod ~~ -c:.-t·, w .1 '"' .. ... '- u .. '-.:I; • • __ "' ·- · , 7 ... . ,,, • . ..r: _ .. •. __ ..... , . -4 ...... . • 
the pns-~; fiv•J uo::.t}rn ~ 
The '1 ·• ugc ,:.11· c-..-.-~e-"'' ""' -,, .• 'hl.', . .1.. .,,.·i:.'E:.,., +1··1';'. ' .,;>:0 1'"·-f1 --:-~·-r'! ,T~-.J "..i" .[·:·i· ~ru-•''" ·'=' . · •·:> U. 1 • ..J\..~.L .. t:_Jc.i..J .• L!,y ,._,~ ,i:\·.o ..... -~ i.,.. \J l r. _.., • . ~.'- c., ... ...... ... v .. ;.i • t"J .J . '\;;'.-.9 
botl-1 S\Up-,..Jl"' 0 c1 1"Y -;-"r"<>"! 1.c"'~ .. .,+ · ~··-J·1q ·1·.-'- o .1,,.,,, c,.·1 1 ~r .:1··-1- . ~t-:•rt' o-,~ J.:na. - ).- .1~ .:.iv .. . · .. ____ \ ... ~ t.'G' ... "''-' ).J\.A.._;.,. V 1 ..... > • .. J.. t.r .. '°."' "" ... _L.c. ... L '1 "'~ ,,,,u. l...._,, 
Utt 0 r nor"fU"'°' 0Tl tl·1-:!tt j-, .-,c, ('()Yj''°i ·"·tr.r;·tl~• c"'":"""'cU·,-f':c· -,•-j 2"''<1 ~1'· G(il'}8")it:.t'" 
f ~~; i ~ J.-: -~~-'-:- · ~- - ~--~ ,P .. . ~:'~~v - -~; · :~ .:~4··"~ ·.~.: :~'!-.·-·-:, -~ ··: - -< .. -1- ~ ~• ~ .. -~~-~p~~ . ,-.. -~:.- .:~ .. ·- -~ o _1_c_nl DJ.Or:to .. .i.nc .. ~ ..... ;ut.) c.•~.1 _,lt __ b ""''-!.1.Jt.1.;.;,. 1~ y,t.c ...... 1.c,_.~wJ.0 .~1 
1. "'sue ;:i ..; n-~ lo.~ ·- .-r c·1··, ·i~ ·i.,; ·;:; -y,._, ,,., ..... 1·-. v .... i·1·•1 I'• ,, t"::.r. -:- -:-" i·· ~,-r ,-, ·-1 ·' : -; ""1 ''1 -, ,-. c)··1· t ~ - ·1· 1·1 ~ 0 l..I.. ..L J .•• 1.0 ... .. lJJ,_.J .. L . • ~-,u .L .. J,J _.,,,, .... . .JV · .; .J __ , .• '\',.., . __ , __ c .•. Ui ... 0.- • • .,, . l ........ ,,;;;_, 
no fe;..ver than 8it;ht c:cn:t'l. ;i.ct:.rw 1J0°t~J 1."Jf fj_gi..ff,J.:: ::•s~ :·.:o uncE'd by 
the Indonerd~:i.n aixt:t:ori -~j- c~n ov~; x- :: .. )d ·:-i od of cl:L1J 15 ~ :: ont~J.~·J. 
The Ir:il.on c 0 i '1 :1 (.; c : - r · rr;-~ ·;;:,.,-.-1- , .. , s.1 "' ·t; -.... 1" n UP}-·(' LJ + .~; I c- Y' J "· "\J' E ·l i:l."'t 
• • :'"- ,::; c..._ •• - .. .. , -· J/V_ . -- ... · ··""-v .1 • . ,: ...... 1, • .1._, V .-,:··.'"·~ · .:: ..... -· _.,-' :!-(.;;' '°: J"- -' · 
alarr"llnn- d"''~re-.-1-"'t]' 1 ,, -r +..,,, ·· c.:· ,·1 -~r l ;E '"· ..,.. 'J '"t:'( ' . •·>'\ "; 0 -·ht:i-r1·• ·~r•cu_ C · · t:. • ~t..'l t.~ :.: .. -t.. ... .. L ,.·.- . .o:..:.•:. .. ~ ~ · )\..: , ~ , .. J ,,;_··:~ . -~: •• V•:J ·. J . . L ,-, , ..;. _' .. l. Li.a..-~.IU {'"4v . .. ._ 
rately ir1for~:~ ea. ·.or~ J~ r .&tt1.n· -. . J1tch cc»i.lCGr.n.e ·t,he J.:.:.ves ;Jnd :r:ights 
of so rn1ny people·' I·e::r·b.2._11t~; thf~ ; : ~)~Jt. 12i1·; .. ir;;t:n· l "c> :::".°lection of 
thl. 0 .r1i c:-''(>J':''"·t:t•L:J. <~;n ~· +r•"' · · •+•i 1 c·· ·' ""Y'lt , .. ,,..., .::0 b ":· i 'ti ~ f'c)-''v "f'··r T-,1~0""1('""i r1"1 • , ..._, ,, , .- • )..J ,.&.. .- t:; c.; 't . c.;,~ .,.;,,.,. t,.. _ ..... , ::.; ....J I.,; f.A . lJ , .1 ~ \.1 _ ' J . j.I_ • '-.A • . J ',J -~-- \ .; -- - .Li-' - J_ .I . .. ....._ .I, ' .;:, .J.- ( .L-
"t-f· o rl') -1 \T r. .,,...,e'V>'' l 1··-"1('. J. t)'-·' '1 :T-1-r ''01 """~'~;; ·j- '\-· ,_ ··· ·1· rr"·-r ·'> ,,..: ~- 11 .:...~ ... e,,,. 
.n .. V .. ... •..:.<) .. ~'!.:..L..:. .J... .~;l · ,•-;_,,_ . l\-L .. . ~.- .. \ •.· .. . L!/C..· J . ~;;, .~ ,1.:....:."-• -~·--t : , ....t.-. \.J t"'t,I. •J..:_ l·J.J.~ 
flo...,t·i ,., '1' Y· .. 1 te c):f' · 1 -·1~ r:. ~ ..... L. , ... ---J·:- '" ~~"~ - · .. r1· ~- -1·> "' ,:r,-· -, l ::t"'" · · 
- t..Ai --J·,£; .uC.. L .. l .,,. •J ~.d V . ~ C- • L) V--~ \.._ . ..J .. f:.. •• ·•• J . • 
T ~18 le~"O- s· U~Allf l0 <) ~}·1°+ ~j-i+tl0 nrp~0J'l"P n~~ b~ ·0· 1~c·~d ~T.1 .• """":;> ,,... .. ·· - ., f , • .... \.' . , _ , .. --· iJ J - .... . _ _ ,1\ .. .. . '- . ,, '~~.•-·- "" .•. ':.A '· 
Ind.one sinn oi'fi. c:i ~~1 pr 01~· ouj·J c er.·0:r~t;3 [i.bo u'.; tf.te "r' LU1bP-r of po lj_ ti cci.l 
pris·oners · i11 dctC:-'."'tti0T~.. TJ:it:re if~, ·we bE: l~Leve 7 no r0ai:1on to doubt ·t}'~t thE' 0 ,. .. +·iTl'"'-..L..C\ of· ;--)i=. ·o·"'O 1 ·1•1r~o .. }"!"·· ·1~ : -...1l··.::.•.,;.,.\;- f ·· ·· - L,.~ r ...... , .. f .. ~,....,Y!r,i ;,.. .. 
,1,c\ . ·; ....,;::, y,,._. •t.11.;o.... - • :J ~ \..1 . ,-, .,,, .,J l ,;1 .!"·""" .. ~;;J \1.r .. . ! .. l v !!:-~.-v..1...U.iU...L ~-l 
:i; .. ;:ar?h stil~ h_?~dG good a:r::-1 r:n~;> :1~~1 :fnc~!, w1d~~:: ·s~::;.te · ttie, gz-~b~-~~, 
It is abor.n:nablE~ · tho..t .. n r.~<,.r·ly tJi.gi1t .Ve"-iI'S .c~fi,(n• the 1 9o.J \:;Vd!tto ~ 
30 nany ~:>eople a re r;;tj_ll b~li:n.g }12:Ld ;vithout ·i;:'.'.'L.'.1. 
In view of thL:i co~ ·1 t:i.nuecl violEYt:i.0::1 cf hi.ffliJ.n. rig!.i.tH o:n such 
11n enornous SCfJ.le. ·;! & \i8I'l1 r~u::iz.E:;J. to h>'.:Jar -bh1:.t the GtH~~ni 1:!.au nn-
""'1 o iin c "'d tl·1"' + -=- '11•=1 ,~ , J. ~.i l '\--) r:, ; .. 11~ k"L ,,, .o- "tr· e 1· J'J'11 ·t-o' f"! v <, -'· ·• f- e ~;-- · .-.· i· +- .·1..,· n .. 1-_,_._u' o -i..;. ;.A..l \...: : c.;L· U t.;) ,,, \:I - .... \., -· •• i ~-- .J.1,,:-:. c. -- ·· r.:- ~ .... -v '·" \Jt, .. ,, '.J,. · " .....L ... l •) -
nesi.E1• early next yo:u·. J1e~.rly tLL.:i vr:Lll bs .:::o:nstr:;ted a~~ condo-
:n2tio.n o.t t:--i. c~ very ler:ti-t of t'hc~ co:~ i~i:rmsi:'~ (i;,-:,t ,2:r)tion \'.:'i tl:ot..:~; 
trial of so uany pecplR. 
r·-·,,..al-i·H r"\J".q · ;··- B1 1 r·1t ~.~-~~~:;...~.;.:.: .. >: .. -· '-·' ~-_.,. ... :_, __ _ 
'I' e chni call Jr, 13LlY.'U :i G ~t TC ~::,<:d;·!_: l(oJ"IG.1": ·Li ;),?~c :=· ·;:.m-:; .'.:t:.:~ t ue.lly i ·t is 
a f o:rced le.ho 1...:;,r C[S:p Yil!eTE:: '.·w tc.:i 2·: e E: .s D.re b:t ct ;;,::·~(~:::; :r c 011di ti 01w of 
rl .. ,. .. ""'ro l ·~ 1° 0 C' ~l.,.... .. ~ -j /',, .. , '\ '"" -, ~.i.-1... r;)o t •': -·· , .... i ..... ~ t · :-i -· 7· ··~ +-i ... ~ .. ) •r\o ... ,..·11· ·1' 1 ·~ ... ,. l'.i'_ ... _. ,__ -~1 v t-!,\J J.i:'.l ._,' C'.t• .... vHO ./-,.>Jl,1 !J :· -'.::·•.'.J•-:-.. ::: i." ·:-•:t,. \;,.\ .,: ..... -'-' J. ~f...J 01 ~..1.. {;,i, t,.!_8"1 
bnt nost of then d.o I1c ·~~ rdr-..oh. to :ix:.i'lir.t ~rnch ~~- (l (:::r::,pe~·~;~tol v ~t<.:...z:·d 
life on their \d .. ver·1 and c;l"1ilc.:r· 12:· . Fo i'ond. o:r c. -:;tt.i:i.~.c; is" prc:vi-· 
d.ed by the ru.i.th or:i. tiEH3 ::uid j;J1pc::_1.1 1i ve Ci':'\ wh.:::. ·t;ever t~:,0y nt:aage 
to produce arid a:re allov~ed to keep. 'Ihe . n:i.liL:~:,;:,-y ;:;o!--:I:!<:rn.lors c:f 
t:he , .1·n•t"" 1'l'"'Y1(1-LL) -•"T""e ~ .. ·~1· e of· 'qrt1'•l .. ,.\U,+ "'lr 4"· l ,,.,-.,r-71 \,")-.. .... 1.,.~ ···--t'-"' - 0 
.., . '·"' .. o .!. !"J,_. .. , t, ~-- . .,,.~··- . •. ·~b- . ...., L.., , ..... " "· F .... ..;l« ·'""t;; .::" ·""- : ,; __ , 1J pr -
duc Pd ('lQy-il"}J:? r••~"'''-: ,...,,.1r:. -. ·1"' "-"1iY"'<l"' •:.+ .J:l'; f!'1,.1. (\111'- 0 ·f' J-'r'r~ t'J,0""'"'4"' +],. ,,...., .&.. - l '"} i.JY)i.)~.,...,l.1, ... 1..) \.J.J... <o1- .. t.. .- t Al\I · ---t;~i.lJ~ Vv- } '·-· lJ __ ~ .~J . •.._,,"'t,:C...:1 9 ,.J .:.10 
ta pols recoi ve only occastonal bit~--: of clo·1;1.) . .i_1jg r::-mch ... =.~; ·J, 0irn:.::-] ""'tor Y'\•:).;.,., OI~- r •:>Y•+ .:< ~) ')"·'" 11 ·;l.'""' C~f'. J-i-r · J. - ~l,., r"•'c'+r·iT\r• -.-..... ·~t -·-r.·c-- 1· 
.. ~ ~c,;,_,__,_ . ,_.__,, ,._l•-·O• '"' •.>L· ·-" vt, ""'·' _ ... , .. v , ... · J -•..A. • ..' "' ""--· ' ·'b v,;,.:.c vJ.,:tJ C10 
not have pant:::: -tn rrnrk J.:o. a:~1d ~rn0.1· o·ElJ a scro.p 0:1:· J_oj_ ~ncloth~ 
So:r.1e are lucky r~·r;. ou.g:-1 t D recej. \-e cJ.o·tlles <7;.\'1 d :::.'ood. frqc. f~;1.h!ilies 
Outsl. Ne \ ~, .. t ,... O""t' (~ ·) ... .. ,.....J. 1 :- .... '\"'1"TT -1 r- . .. o=l. . ,. •r· • .,,... r""-"T-··-- .-.. • ~ t -L- • 1 µ· DLA "-" ' '", .<-. .. J.vl10 Ll~4"J l"; Li· .. '1 ~)'<:,. 6 ... : ~!c<V\J' •·;i. ;_.'.<:i, 1,,(..1 S. eep Ori 
o;r r.10squito. nats i:~ . .::1.n isl~-U1(~ :ce:riownod. for thE: :r10LJc1uito ·~·:enace.1 
or so~.:. p to \•m;:;h the:i ~ -tattered ~~loth<H' .. ~2h :J· . ta po1a 1-·'\'0rk te:: or · 
no re hour;::i a a n~I'. ~:;eve:;~ <lc:i;,rz a vrnck at:d rotu'..~!"1::-Cme exhausted s 
'too t'ired (· ~~'"'"'" ·t;r~ +.h,"'"k' :.~<> 0'":»1 ~-1-···ic:: ."'··· n·,... -,.,.~-!· J·i-
- ~ v~·-... .... ··· ·-· ..... ..&. . ... .... i...... . _ • • J'.· -'-- · '""'"' ' l.~ 'I ...:. . i·· t..lr . / e 
- 7 ·-
I - ~--. .- c· 1· .. , . ·i ..,., l'.k: l'JQ .. •,-,.IT 
. .:.t± . .;.: .. ~~.~ ... c..:.!~-~--=-'-~- · ---.. ::;:.:. .. ~J 
•
1 l·c:-,---,.,.e ·.11'1:-.ho· ·x·· 1Jf· r")(•o- ri e' : ·"'-'1801·· tf4 va:c,..---i lF fron 284 to 442) 
..Li. -C...L Q . \, .£ ....... J f'• J _,.l.i. ... ..L.. ..... -'- . ... ,,; -- • t:.. . 
i.~ .• rprr:: ·...,.,.,,,"''"+"~l f·(')]-1 ')·,.,. . ..: y,.-· -y-' ~-i--=:! .. L· ..... <:;,:i.,.·,11 l· ,-,. er ""le · ~-;-: :~,.~r<.:i. QY1 >it'•1 :\.U·-· 
-v _... cL..._..L'.JU\J\.;I.. .i.. __ _ l .... ~-~f:: -.. . .LVu ·-. .: . .! ... -·J -.. .• .i.-.... .... 4 ..• ;..f.'; 1 ''·· -· v 0\. ... ... \C"') ...... ,, ... - .L 
gust. The cli s tu.:-hn:icc;;: c cci t:c:ced c-1i."~~e r ;~:n :L;:~.c ident ir:.vol vi_.-1g a 
C- 0 11-; onon '"hp.J.·· .-.re1: . .,., ~, r.,.,., .... c'.•,.;~,~ 1-1 ·:- ..., <•=•1·i- ·i·r.-J c:·o•:"" voL1r ; p :,)'l-irc·'··e: -4o.- . - '• -'IJ.. ,...!o...; lJ\ , V•-· C..1 • .• .i,.;:: L.!. _ J,.._..;. -: ..1...f;. \-"" '--" '- "' ,_• t.....:.- ·'-" •.. J ,,\.:..- J 1.:.. ... 0 V-..- ... l;..t 
i:n ~, co:ii~· 11 ;·-'-;r,..1xr: .~.=·vGlopcr.i -;,.; .,, ,,.! ··c·'1 t-(,... ~.'Jr"··-d.T;70r ·.:a::1 i~~Lhu·(~(::.. P.ollov~in~ ;u;·~~;~··:~ :t·i;at._t1~' ~'o.~i: --(;j: ~~rl ~- _t'i ~;ti.i~g-.. t:r·o~:~ out; SOO Chi_·-
nese ;3hops ure r·eportc:r1 tc }·'.ave '!-;ccn ·i..1•.rc:;:Jt, ~mr'J. ~~~:i::s e.nd ct:ter 
:Jroper-ty belongiT;C to tJhin<1 :Jfl pcop .1.c d::?-.1t:.t.g :>:4 . • 
r_1n_hr.-· f'-.1'-.-._,,,,+, •. -,.,,.,~r,-v• +c, nf· +11(' r·ii'c•t'ir'>::.'l''"'"'~ ·i' ,-,,~·i r>•-:--i-n +·;11.:L+ -t ·}1c·~ y-
. \:... ' _ .·. t..:}·' '-·-L \.'· •- • I../ .J .l .. • .: ... . ~.> ·i... ... I."···- "-\"'-.. . _ ,.._ \,_ ... ~c.J. \J'V ' '--··"" .J - , 
'Nerc-3 rcgc.,rderi aG ~3Pont::.<.n'-}':J1JS. :u1d ·~:_t w_:;<:;(;_ ·i:y "cii~Tp2.ri ·~.; :!.c;;; in t!lo 
social structu_re n 1 C-.'.S. r.1:.J.e c:b:Jcr~.;- .::'i r i:ill+. ::i.t ., but C:!:l '! :Jth . jl_Uf,1."l.St ~ 
t b 4 ' ' ' ' , . + " ' . ..C' tv T , repor s ega~1 .:o .s.:i:r;:0ar v;nJ.0:1 · ::i.r,i:.;1r,a .,e l)fLc:.·:; :.!tn1ceI"s o_:_ · 1LG ..1.:r1c10·-
n '"SJ. "')l C-' 0··1r·•-i)-....,.; '"'"t -;·:; .. , ... , .L._ t ·· c.y" l,,,-; l"[l°' 1-J· 1 ·- -.·•·· o' ··.'rl'" (~ -J \· ·i· r'·'e \"°'·!'.' ·~ '-' · .c..: •.. 'J .. u .•••. l .L~ l:c..;. . .i .. 1,,,)' ''" '" ,, .JV.<.-<·'., 1 .... -:-.! .. u·-; . • ~· ,~ ...... J•J v -'-L •:..l 
PKI ta pol, SLHliJ.£?,'iU '.)u::·~()() t·'J .. 1 t.jo ~ r,_;::~c· l.tnd L'. fc:. o;.r dr~yn before beu~· 
to .... ,-:::-S-l:+i.,,_,.,,, }l.;,;~-.." '·;r'1 .;, . ., ,. ., ,,.·i·.._,,, .. l vr-:-•q ·-in ( •''"'(-'"l c·J' l;"r.J"" ··i'11G' ·"e"'·1·!lt=-• to· ~ ..J... ;,; tl.\:1..1.. V< . .. ,; "- t: ....... l ·.J.. ---'. .i···.1 . . ...:...'-.'>Vl 7 ,i; Ct,t ... r_v....,,1.-'.~.> -l.· ).J.. • -- -' . V . 5 t/ '-.l_J- ..,, 
· riot and. \Vas rtrre~~t~?·J." ~~1'1eJ~"f; \:· 1 0t'C: Gc\rc:r~·c.J. J1u:r..drod. ot!1e::r- 2r1'e.:;1ts .~ 
[1 ,:ly·i~" ·'P t'n.C'!'' ··Jc-•. ~·, -l-..l'r:· 1 .;·~·1r. ·"·'f.'·rr" ru·"l1' · 'L-lr.-:1·1·~L. ,r ''11 1 ."'" ·,~>r•· 1 -· t>ic··'r i'·n,-,lucl r.>Q_ 
· C:: .a. ,'J V.- ·" ,j · v JI"' v . '/ .. 1. .J "" ·" _, .;:-' ...... .r.- ..-1C: ·. · t) '°·· ..... -.-...Jl•""" ·1 l.J 9 - ·- u _ __ \. ., __ - -.....i 
four foll:'.1d in the hm :e of an ex-C 1J:~t0~c-ry t~P~l · Acco:r·.::~ir1g -~o 
tb'~ l<:'itc·~·t'. r"l"ortc: !' 1-Jcu-1· or r.' 11;.;i.:·.d :n~CL of tr~c·"t't 1Jeo·1)le stil l -_,..e-
. • (~ ~· ..J . y J_J • • """' ~ ._-4. ' ... 'u • - · ~ .._, .. . -- _( -- .. . t-.,"l .. J ... , .. .) - ~ 
no.in i.n c:eter.::tio::. 
Cm 31st AtJ.gust~ t.n.0 Cornm:nd.ex- of -th.e YitJ.1 r::ilivi2.llt;i LD.i-
tary Conna::1.d, Vih0f3C 1Hn•d.qua:r~·tcr.::..{ HYO i.n I:5and.u.ng, W11G rcportGC. · (ti.'.: 
Q 'c.'°''\Tl-"'P' o :t Po ~11' CS"'< C,-, 11 f' r.•-r'·0•Ylf'' e t~·l .-, i· -j ··l; (.; 'i) \11-.1..; C If-\"/"\ 11 1(~ '~ l"\',',/«.1 -:rq l• 7 l-
,,_, :..:L~ J. '-t'J <;::.{.• "" '" l:. .. .._ _, ,., v'. \.J •. , _, - .tA.r J v .... _, -~ ·' ,.\. • ... , V\,. .\. { .• ' '" l....f..J ,_... - ~ 
creasr:J its vigLLo.:ncE) ::~ge.L·i:.:it t;:1e 21idder.i. ::~8.:::.:.gcr iTor:-.. recr~a::c·:ts of 
t i,, c ..t'°KI,, 1, c.~ 0 r1"" r '.,T 0 p ,_.Th nr : J1 ··i -;r(>. "'.,:• l" ()1-.-,.. r;~ ~ 1-, .-.. ~~~-. .; ~-.. I''r.; <:< ,.,,,., 8-; r, C'-' .l.i. ....... ...__, r . .... -J."', .. _ ·'-··-·-.l .. CJ . ... 1..•..L , ~,..1., ...... ·· "''- .L- -l-- . . J . • L.i..;.1v ... _ ........ .. -...1 
the attenpted ecap :in -1965_! , CLe in:i.'i::::::.·ez ;c~·;; -(;o oe d.ra·:.,:~1 fr."::>r1 
the .-::;e reports j G ·shn t the r:wtJ·1ori t :L·2s \ .;.:.• J. ~ c:; ~e ;._.;ny <nrnort ~1i t1i 
to -j»citi·1·,.V _,_.tl. '.~ . .;~ C,..,., .. , ..... ..:..,.1.,,..,1· rir:·, -~ ·-f ' J 1 " -·o,- r -. ~ -'-:-~ , -,,,+ ·r;· .. ~1· .. ,l.· ~ .. 1":, "'0 , ........ ~. ':J\.A..~ -'-,,, lJ . {.: . ......... . 1. ~ ·..; .; .. l. . l.J lJ.....,, !,,,...•. , ... ,1.r ... lJ .. L . '. · 1 ~ ....L . , . .. 1, L\.i, 1.l. ,.-,,.. '""" ~· "-utJ:..4y 
tr1ousaJ:1d0 of PXJ r :cnlJori:: by bla;~i ~:g t:tH: .~ .: f'or n: .. 1.y ·~.n~e.::.i.1:.:hc::i cf 
hnv and order whicJ1 I.1-'::'tJ ciccLl.-.:-. 
Al·"'T.T';"lf,- rt=1T)')rtc• ~ .. ·1-;1·e ;P"r•t·":."L'~EJ:l -,)jODt -,,_·::ly1u+.rjf'.jr)r ir• ·H-.o 
. - . • r:; ;; ~ ·r.;~J~ ·=~ ~.- -~--~.·· · ,..'~~ },~J.:,~1- ... ~·- ~,.JJr;;,.~~- vi;~lc~ .-1.- :--; •. ~ -~-~.~-0.-~~ · -.; ···· · ~ ... -·~~-':.~;. ~ 
.Ar.baI,.., .. ,1-..J ..•. :r:loO __ J_ ... , .... - ···"-'-··~'-"1 ... J.~ J._,J.,tJ..··- .. ,J.,,.~. ~~1.. . .,,u.,.d_.ng to ~.tl. ..... oO 
reports. disease is wide3Drcati j_~ the ~risan and the con~itio~B 
in ;,.-,rhich th~) prluo::-1e:es ere he] d e,rf:· ;::~troc:i_0ua. J:.Lbar:av-m,. ·,vh€~~e 
r.mny hun.dre0o· a_!'e ·boi..:1:s licldt is .n11.n;;,,i;ed to ;.H:: one of t::::.e worst 
·so:_•. ·t·''"'" ·0· · 1-'-·- ,.,, FJ'~'"'c· ·:. ' 0 . ,..:11· .· . ;,..1.~ '·'"'"'~ +',., ... ·ii· t t· •.-:. t··1, prl Il.._: J _j} '-'-•-~ C Ll! .. L-'-v"" ..•. ~~ · UI.:· C l . .i.•· -·-f-·.«J]._..:i .J_._•:;. ·•.:. .L l .11.l~y-J · ;U ()t, ,,_c8 
result of.' the cttitn.\le 0~· the -::.i:::·ison c:or-;.11endi=::r ··1/10 corrtuJt~ the 
already neagrE fund3 iLtC:'.:dcd J:'.yr t~-:,e :o.ci~.;c1 ·1er·:-~ 1 ·npkec:1),. · 
ArrOE3t:3 Ll rTnln1r -(;A. .QJ'i IJ:Ld.0ne:.:;.i.c:1 '.· e ~Ljicl('l liSl'HiEnCe Ila•: 
-.--.. - .......... --·· ·-· -- ·-----... · ··~--... .--. .... .... ....... . __ ... .,, - ··-- ··-· · '" ""''" ....... .. .-- ··- ·--·-....... . ,_,. ..... . ....:J.. 
Several · people we~0 report0d to h~ve bc0~ ~rrest0d en ·17th 
.Augm::t, I1:.donr;si.c.: ::; Ind.ov:):nder,c 'J DE.~;y. O:r~c c:f.' tL·.:.·sc '.va;:;; a 1-·1or:~i:i.n 
who tried to road OL.d; to 2?r0oid0n-t. s.uJ:·.r;.rto . u CL')c·_i.::;_~~nt eitti tl3cl 
11 \forld Pea.cc". It :L~:i :r."opox:·ted t1'1at; the [JO]_:i ~e 1;r;)uJd no·c; a11<.V/•' 
the full contents c;:f -th~~ doct~L'nr t to b~J LEdc ~{j~oi:;r:.~ ~ ~.kiver2.l oth-
eT peonlr> ',.;;ere' f:1r·,~0 <~t-Prl 'bo"~~LF"C i+ · t<~ ., ..  ,.,,Jor+t.:::t' ~11"-'v ·<, -~<'t--.~.~ 
. , ., -; u ~ . ~ \J tr... I :: ... .. • v ·: • ~ } .. \J - . ._,. -- ..; ~\} ~ .L 'I l1 J._ t..., t,.. <'.i. - J A~ \,; \. .c 
susp1cJ.0n by :r;rnsh:i.l1f:; :i_o;:~.n:i.rd EI crov:Tclecl :p.Lace:J:. ,,1i_:n of'fic:L:i}. 
r< }JOlra C' I'''"~ .. ,...,; ~ r· e T\t".-('i' '""" .-, ''J .- .. r, vf i .,, rr t •i... ., f- 11 l· .;_ ~ .... i..... ~' i·· .J... ,..,, . ,., -4-'~. a ..i..\:··e t , 
.::. i ... ~;:;, ... C"".".l.l .i.-·u..i...: ~v- 1vl..t. c~. 1:Jr.: .. \.\ ~-if:_, J..i..c:tt·',J v .-.. ~:;) fJt;; 1_vt;.~..J- vJ-ct.•....! 1  ,[J-.!.Cf: 
susoicious rJCrn'!J. le :i.nto c':_·r:itudv :n:d,"1-·.t-~~ ·'t - l-1·=,.~·· J0""'' ',.,:i •J ·~·r<c·. ,..-= :,,ub.,...Le 
.I;:' .. J::- ~ v ...... J __ ,,_.. 1..c.; ... v '-• \. :..JJU. >,;a.l..:-
thinge haprlen m1 thi':J t.isto:r:ic d~-::.yli. 
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Fri~6a Labour ·fat Tourist Project 
~·_.....,-·--··· ---- --:-------.. ,.:.- .... - ---·-- --·-~- --1 -........ -. 
. Tho probleLs Gf a pol:i_ ti cul d c t~.~~L~ ~ e c rl.o 1:;ot 0o:i.1e t c ;_in e:::ici. 
'~rit'n r.··.·~ l<~~~<.-::e- J:: o:i-,·1 " ·=-:uff'•" r J~· - ,.c,-,, - 1-; ~ • . ; +• -;:··J' ,-.,· ·1· t-;1 i~ -,.., c• •. t.·'c:.i-•0 }-.1 ..; q}·in;:::-'i"~ - --- J .. -- <-11 .1.~,) 1:> , ___ ...,, c.:- •J...· '"" c. .. \. \ .. - .... ..1.- . vV ... cl ... . Jl ... _ .... _,,.... , c 1..u ~.._,_ i. _ _ l c,;. 
thenselves in . their loc~lity becuuae of p~ejudices that hc~e be~~ 
1·· .. 1,.tJ.'lle ·] i·ll +}·1 e ~'eo ·r.· l · '1 ""'c'1 ..i-l1e "'·"pri-v· n ·'-' di··, ·nl·· y1 ·,,., ···- .~;Yr ·'"''"'.:- f'"l. - ·rr't J.'-') J . •l .-.L• l/ t:J- ··;; ""·'" ~ ,(, I.. . J . Jc:.,.L - ·'- - · O.c' --d - -J. .C6 ·~ · -'-f;;.•~,:, •Jl. - -~ . ~:~_j.-
Ship tovrarcis an Eix-tr.n:oL. ~:hesP. o..c·o~j rn.l.i t ~ <38 D.re :t'C;J<.:rt-i:.edl'1 ci tsd 
as tl1e r~J aso:r2 :,.1/h~ · :re~ft~-~$ctJ j··1us ·t !:;~:: Ci 8 1~~.~lt:ci o5; ! ~ ·: .. ~1·.L t~d. r .. J .·tpg~·t ~·lljT ~ 
The o:nly ~Nny for - ~u_,~i :. ra:e,j;;_d it!C:rn . ·i;o ta:' cJ.tr~lJ.w.tc;J \o~';.) :;,}_c~ be f\.1r 
tl1e 8.u.thori tj es -tt1t1:·:.1t:'e1 \.rl~::3 -~;C' cfft:zi:c ~~·1r.~::;:i_s · ~.~\Ti(:e ::rr1.J. ' 11 -;:·otn~~~c· i<):?:: ·t:o 
rel 8 ilS e (1-. d. et E-tj_:n e e f.~ o J-3iJ:t ·t; l.t f: (~ : 1<'. i~J'8J,\.:-- i ~.; f.:~~~<=··J . fl ~r ~_-~J ::·~,r ii :c ~ ~G i' . E~.f! i ; }'~E=·! 
f., 0] 1 o~:,•i' "'J.J' 1· ~··· c-: _,;i ~' r~ i-. Y>-:"; i· I,-, -,!·; f:,(i -,",,:, . , ;···rt, ~C "l t', _::;· "'{"!·t ) :· {l ."Y't':'~ •. •c· . l l•· '""' :0. ' _ , J .! It:~ _... , .L ... t - _ .. . ( .I_ t; . . 1 1. ... . ,, ·'- .L. •. \ ,, .... - I. '..J .J..., ,~ - · .. ... - '-• .r:' .... .. · ~ .• • (,.. ... , ·~!!~ ·~ (-:: !.{. l< j . ~;:.~E.!..'2. '} 
(11th. Au.guGt t 1973 J c.l'i.ow:·:J: 
When the uiJ.i t:.:. :::: } <.:~)r.:i;~ : . .r1tl·~:r j_J :1 th~: vt ~i l:.1vc of J ,i.ti.roiJc ~ j_:r: 
i<'a<:•+: :r.,v . .,, "''11···1 '" ., .. ,,,,(-l -~- 1'-,<.··· !"l1-=>~.1--·r-~·) ·l , ., _,_n _. .. , ·· i-·r.>·i· -i .·,-::· i::- ·1·"~ ,Y•'ilc·: ·,,,"(1 +-;;,,,,., 
.. -1 i...,:.)~ VL:;; (:.;I,,' 1°7)\,.. ... ~ .tl&.J.."1 . UJ .. , '.",· ' ·- .. 0 ·_ ... .._,. .-"·• lr . .. . _..,. .l ._t.1 ,_,L•..i. . .. . , . (:;. ., . ,, .,,., .... .J,... ~ ... .. _v _ J-.!.Vl...L 
to ha:::id over thci:c J..aL'1 f · .  n · Du.ga1~ c •..i.1 ·s:i.·.,.,_:t:t.Jn~ i .r.~~:/ of c h. t: pea-
sants .. ,,. ..  .rr-:re relt~ctE1n ·t i;o <lo ;.;c. Ir1· 0tl f~:a.:t· ·p:r~)~~- 1 ~. c·l ~~l{;: Ci l'·: : ci £-:~ Ji:-t ~·: <.t iP. 
llSOd f Or ~ UD'''."r (); l'y• o ·,·· Cr· CY<"·· ··..r f'j - ; P • ) T· '' l Y . · ~" "' "? ,.·,", f'-r·e ·'"' u_r• ~' t 1 ·y·. i · ' -
.... . ......, <.:> ........ . - - ' c. - · - , J .. - ' : ... .. ..... · " '" . ~· .. . ··-~ ,, ~ (, .. ·- ~ 9 : •'-• .. ~ -~~· ...!.., --~..:. 
c L1r:r.·111c.r loss t: s for t lJ.e ~Jc· ~.iS::.! .. {.·~ -~~ ~1 v./ ~~-'; ~:-..·t ·o ·1 l': ·~, ~. _u :Ll'.~ J ... &11(;. · t~ o ~ 1'1<7 ::; u,1J.. C-iJ" 
~ ~ . ~ 
Co .. ,,,.....,art ·~'-... S"' r· ~u:i T··1+ ·~ ....... ~t· o -:: -. ... ,-~ 'Y, .. I ... . -·,,c· ·!- -/, .... " -, ..... ..:...·· ...... '"I"'..,,...] · ~ -L - ,":\ .... · LJ 1.• · .._..., ~ al.1 .. _ . .-. .,_._,,_...; . .:.Hl,l c •. .. ,y .J• ...... ....;v ... t~~- 1: .. :;.•,J...;f Cv .l.tJ_E:.1.,fJ·.l a o :}.ghr 
harvest. Those peP.santr-:; ·:~Lo s ul1~ ~tt.tod ···~·,:::1'8 c o:nf.i.:·ontr:':d vlitL a ccrt·-
t t th ~ ') ('f "• ., ·\ ' ) 1 · , ' · r · · f' 1 • l ... ac ViOl.. 011.L~T .::i:J)r ~·\J~l) 1 .. . •\.) • • €8S ' t ! lU.~:~. C1J1 1_; ..... ii :..: i:; .i'.1 ()~ t.Ll '~ 0 ~:.1:~I~lr;gs 
they could oe.rn per h~c:'!;1:1r-:: i:':ccr. -~ . 1-.r. ~ . t 1:·!r·cu h,:.i.!'•r~:~t;J they (!OLLld 
g("t i:r·1 ~l""' ~r:ir1£' ··)~oi"i 0- . .:i ,..Jl"" -!-·i 1··1p .• J - ;J _lli;ii ~~ .. . • 'C..; l .............. ...- , .. \ ""- · ~"'"-'' 
terr;s. 
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cotl.rtyarc1 Rr:d told. to stand. in front o:::· a ror« of 25 peasants~ 
the nen v:ho T,..,.·ore still i.::~ dl'.:tu2-~"t-:i. OY1 ~ No 0o one :·:' !10.1~. ~:rn entered 
thar. Lieut. Fu:r:gi"1 took up Li!.'i j_ron roe~ a:1d b8g2::-~ to be <~ t hin :.Ce-
roci ously about "'~he fac(' e::1~:.·cd. ~"::e<.--.:.d. ~Ii thin non~L ts, trn vernl o:f 
h:ls teeth /wd :fallen Dut ;::;22c1 hl .::: .jaw vm.::. b.ro~rnn. 
'· . 
As J.:lu.ne•.'li s creaued vv:i-th pain~ th:; dc~ta~.-~:.e C<~ -~·.'c"'l. te;b.ed in 
fe[U.' . and th·,2 1ieut8m:>.:u t t ·1;..::r:nn ·i to then r:::.rcl. yc;ller.i ~ 11 If yo ti ,caka 
_it tnto your h80.(.tV t 1"J :;'o1low 1.'.u.newi_1 Ci . lenc: 9 :JO lt 1 ll have tLB u :J.I 10 
Co, ... i-1~ 0· ·to VCJU · ·1-cin 11 mv,c, '"'"·'='<-" "10"'" vr-r.·t"' n"l' c1·-·] ''f ·~ri1re·11 1--J') ·"· e· r::,·f't1-· . .I.~ 1.f~ cJ ~ l;.,..JC .l , l. L.~ . ~ .-....._,...,... r•-(:t'-' ,,t..i::> ·:L "'-l .li.. . . , L __ ......._ ~ -··-'·- ··· e v..._ 
sal to acq_uie~1c<:1 .vmu.ld. u0e.:n thu.t they i.:.rot.-i.ld be accuse6. o:f bej _ r.g 
ex-:PKI, terl~.P-~~~ ( 1 involved 1 ) ::tnd th(::y iNo~;_ld s uJfer nll t::.:.c i!~­
j ustices th&:t arc; i:;he lot of :-11laged1y J)ro-rr:::r p;,:rnrle ir~ ILclo-
rlesl.. '-' +oa."-:•y • -i1·,.,. ..... ~1· <'0'"1'···.e nt 1 ') '":\~ o+' J. ohc-· ·,,..J··::-+· ... .i:1c; ;p·: ,"1 .. 1'1 -,)·r·i:·.J...'.:,l C-L \J - U. , o .... •l-'-'- . .. J J ,_ , ~-- J; ..L ' >->J -L ,_,., ~ . •> •J •'- > -'-~+-~ ? '-'"' '-< ... , . '.J~ 
nal trer:: tnent s u.ch 1-1~1 LLmevd had becr.1 ti uhj 8 ctcd to bcf o.r.·e their 
very· eyes • 
The rus po::-we vms i :n.cv i table; c.:tll t:!:ie pE.~CJ.st:·~:::lif3, \Vi thout ex-
ception, subni tte;d, p1xt their f'i:ngerp.:-::ints to the docunents re-
l ll1<lUiSl:ii:i,n· t 1 "C ;-,, ] r,,-·1d ·!"'01' SU.gn.r 'Vl'i l'71''re tl"e:i::" "llowerl +o fTC 
........, - • .L. .L.t°.) . ••. L -o.1.. .. c..~.1 - ... - ~ - ' I.: J \ "I _.,, .!. J.. C.to ..I ,_. • .. V _"':t • 
hor1e. 
I:!o.ot cou:ntrie.:: in .the i:;~.'e 0t? ho E.:,·=dd? Dre r,::_.:hlc L-:g the:i.r 
"-Y"fl"'ci j''o· rr•.O·O• <>··1•1 ns ~~ .,,..,..,,f.,• ... 1-r. · t"l'.l'~ \1'-Q\Ji'lf:;'•:·.-r; .(N.~·• •,r.•y,ri·j·:i r-y· 't .,. ,·1~11· ,_ .. 'l. t.A..J. \;,.i I • • l,..:\..t't...,J C.lrJ...-.\..t. ,_ \. ..... ..L V-.'l ~A: J J' tj ·~ ........ ~.:.;l...1..t.. <"."J'V,J .V.J... (_..I. J.- u l -!.....[ l J ' •• ) r ... ~.;.· u .. 
regard nilito.ry countrj_es as 1 sO:.r\ .. <ethiug ·lltE't;:~ .• ., all the UOl.'1;:; S() 
if they :~·~ad. ab?ut 't:!?-er~ be~ng. pol:i ticH.1 -~.c"t;·:1:ir~~es [\l~d c.:.rtists 
VlhQ are dGtnJ_noo . • 1 !~rn io~ . ind tno:t thfJy c:J1.J.J.iJ u:::(~ersti:tnd tlw ::·:.c ed 
to tc:i.ke action to prevent i:::~EJurI·0c-tio-'.·i lnrL coul ·,~- not u;1d.n:csta~:d 
\'1hy artLsts had tn bo :iet::.»iY.:.ed • . Uhu1··ev-o:t' :.i-2 gtwe H lc~tu.re~ he 
. ·wan asked where tho i'tell-1.,:nov:.r'.'.'1 In.d.OJJeBitPl '.vrj. ter:.'. ~ St tor Si tu.I.:.o-
r '10' ar· ,=t }J-,,-.t.'}1- ,,, ;~ ~T!"·' i\ ,.~, '!">-'t·1+ f"\ fil Tl"\" 'T;"TO"'l'le -:.'f ') T-t· . :-,·p· e, ... ·, 11 ~1 r'. i:.:-~ ••·. "":'l i th ·}- 1.... l:. , ... '""" F.l.J. 0 c.J."u .1.<:.c.-'""u..~~1 _, _, .... c.i ............ _, __ ,__ ~,,.,, _ , ~ .. , 1.: . v ,., ·-~::'J! .... i .• tJ .• ... av ...... e .I~.-:> 
groeted v.,ri th :people :reciting Si tor 1 t~ po<~· JYJ vr:-.ie:. 11 t:.ac1_ been· pu.b-
li ched by a r:agazi.1:e or: t:rn f.:;ar·w U.ny: 
The paper reported that RLlsl~~ Abdulga~i said that the pro-
tes t.s ov01.· ta po]-:.? which ho 8aw i .:.r:. t:1 c- Xethi::1:rl.m1d:J were r.1e.d.c -- iI~ 
, t--;:-:--- . . 'lb ' 1: l,. i... ' ' • • • ge!-:era_i_ no o·;l co:1~1u:r:'.J..U"t g:oups · ni; ·ry CJ:.u1·cn. :3,Ii(.l f;_ur:u.:ni t(:.ri~~:o 
gr "'IU 'P"' •'r--n'~"''t"'r I'-,,.L8.)'' ' ",....1...:0 .'l "' 1 r'"'d' '-t· 1'1~· li"lreil . U ~ o 9 r\. !~ ~:;:J ."J _ .. ~!.J .• . .t.J. <.:..l,,~ l <.i....t. u ... . . ,r_........ ...~ o 
*) Sj_tor ~:lj,tuno:cang i~ a ~pol:itj_ct.1.l :priso1rnr- iJl Sa.li.:nba Prison~ 
J'nkr~rta, n~~a Prar.iudy a J\.nm: ta Tur is r~ poJ.i tic al prisorEn' lT< 
J3uru. 
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rnrl· "'l '"'' rrl11l1· ,. ·, ""h .,l· r ~··+ · .·. _,,, .. !,, r;ie; ·i I T;:.J· ... ,,.;.., .·c; '·ti::, . .. - ·"-'  .· • . :' .. t•,. -,. -i · } E' 'r:<'.-"Jer:·t·· ~-~~';;.."-,.:;;;~....}~ · ~--=-~~..:·:~~<!.- , -~--·-:,_:"--l,. • ..;.'::'..:~ ;'. • ... ~.: •. · ' ,:;';..L_•;;! .,.:~'!:=--'::',.L- :..:;_J; .• :...-~.,;'_ "'." •. • 
. Since the fj rst -pol:Lt j.c: ;.'.i, l tri!.'1.2. l~e~ul E:arl:y- i.n 1966, v.ri:.wr 
thG C01"11 .1ll1"l .; c:•t l'':!-:" ,'1c-. ·(> l\j ·'n ·r:o <.' l ~l ' ~ .: ·c· ·1+e; .. , -. ; : r~ ~~ r. r'l "' ~li". 11 ·t-1 (:' -"C:: ); «; cl 
" c .. ~ ..... ;,··' +-t·~~.l~~'~ ·- "i:·t1 -~:.:.., ;· :~·" .,., .. ~ :~ - :..,"~ · ~ ;~~~~,:; - ~ . ;~~1 · .. ~.L~".~ ~ .:~:· :~;:, ·'.~ . ·: ---be 611 ,J. ... , 10 - ~ ., __ -'- ·~ . . _l ... O •. [';_,_ J..c.. .... .... .L o:r. <.U . .i.t; I;.~ ·• ' - - --- ... , . ., ••• , t , .. ) ... .i G ·- · .L t • . E:> (J \,; 
tob0r ·19r:5 evt;nt:::~. Only .:": .. cntogoT··x ·D:r:-:L:~ D :-'•~~ r ;; c.:;:·: b;~ br c·u •~l"..t tc; 
trl• Rl '°' ,.,-1 the·<"'-' !-l~" C(y .... ,.-1 i ;"• n· .L,'."l t<r• ·~r ···· ~'·l_, -, ·· 1 ·1 r.,;.-, , . ,.1.. ! ... . , ··,11 r: 1 .. -.~n ; " ;:)Or"i-_.c. ( •• .1 - .h .-:. J._v ...:i \..:.- 51 ·· ·- ·v .._ .J. . ... ~ . . .. ... 11~·:,, U '- ., .... F.J \.... ' • , . .!..-!.- - - ••••• \,: ' • ..- td • .t . , · ·t.: . • ~ ~ • • ... ,, l ..1 ... ol v 
2 h)r:Q n ,..,,r-":'Jre f · r• 'or. -~-; .-.. 'l.1. Qt"' i-""..,l ..... · +·nt ·· .. , ! " ·1 .f' ·: ·t ... .. . . .,, 1·.-·: ·'·t)-l 1· .· .. 4 ,. 1 (T .. ~ - , ~q ·i ; -, ... .=,r": • , ._ V' ' <-N .L.: <J .• · ·· " :..' '-' 'J • • ,:!. , ... . J .!.. .; '..: • .. ""-' · .L•.J .... , :;;; .. \.· .l ~J, _ ,,_ v -·-C r• - . ~" :;."' "--""" "J • 
So f' l'.'1 r i' Vl + ,, .. ,. e-; D"'r'l ;. ~··".I,._,)'"-' r.1 ) " n c:. ..:... -~ -, r) 1 (.l c:; ,.. " '· ' (.;., .... ..:...<.. .., 1-." L.+ (1 01.' l ·.·,···1· - · -< .... ' J..!. !.,( , \._• .!-t-:, . . I.I c l' '-~ l -' ... 0 '-i.-.J . •_,\ , -.;,,• '• I _, . ... _J \.~ Y,·- · - .Ll,l. '.'' · . . a.. .. ,J~ t •.\ • · : · • • • t-· l. .. 
S OTJ GI'S 1ln \r(~ .. b 6' OY:•. ·tI'i G (.i , . ~.=}10 :r-0 .~' .. J.':Y~) 'b :.) r:_. :. : I i:~~- ~ l ~.r .j ;-~ :::.i. t; ·c.i. t; CTi i; :·)~·:. rJ Cb ! 
Of t!1G 8.ppl'() );~i. ~ ~:D .. tcly· 'j 5 ~) tr.· j. [:J.~. S :~~·:J o u.-t; \:·.~1! .:ie;.} ; ·~~f. \ 1 -=.~) rl~ i;a. ~! J .:·~ ff!:·c ~!~CJVJ;..-~ 
r o r.ighljt (> l'lf.7-tJ-LiJ:\ t.l }1~3;·"r o :!. .. B ~' ~i.J. "'G {:~ .1 i ·J :! (~. (~ ~~ 'L-t _ ~.1 r:. ~~t. c;::·1 cc u V!1'": C r--c :.1s t !::.e 
r"+e ')f r~•r1t:.; · \·i-.-J. 1 f·~ ·: ~· 1. ;"bc• 11 + ;· l ... l.' 'r' .... (O·"~ ' !" <..: ... o.1 • " ..... L\...,; " J ....L. ''..J - ....L. •• --~ J · ~· . ...,,_ v ... .... J · ' · \ .... .. • J. •• ~ · E!' 
D'!1'Y'l;"V"!'7 . r:fc: ....... ·t ·::li'f"'tl '. ,':·.r" ·{-~· ~ -7~ ·.·. ,o •_,-n -;-"',"';..,. .• , .: ~ .. +- ··- -1 ··· J ( ~ .:...~o ·~ .. -,-1 r>I"" ........... , - ·~- · • J_,.L_,,_ _:, ·. f ~-· D"" .t':' \: .. ; .. _._ ..... J.i .'- ·-=--: J .. • < .. {..._ ~ .. . ; .. ... !.,. ~ .• ~· l- ~ · ..... •,. J_ .J':" .. .... l·· .>-".'_- '\,, , ·.::: ~. U ..:.1 J _Li l -' 
vol ving el~~ven perG o~ ; :.:.~ r~n.d tne otl ,.i:.n: t ~;; o J.j.'!YC•l ·v- :;. ~ ~'..'~ .y·;u 1'.) ~ 1~ i:~ cm 
e "" c}• "·r;·~o 0 t ·publ. ; ci· ·'- ·•r · ~~'' ' ...,. .o·-1 • .. r:." .... +n ·i<~ ~- + -·,...1· !' ·r ,.. . .-· ·;:i:;::., :i i · ·. ·" :::-.:i I • .: .,.,. \.··1-'" ·1 c.h .... ao \ , ""·' · _ _, _ i..J !r .. ..... .. ) (·:- ·'·· , .... 1 ._ -.;.... , •. . t . 1,,1.1. .. . ... . . ... ,_,.l.. _,_ '.:.lu.. ._v .. J _ .u L .:;;.~ .i -"4..IJ ·~ 
Sugeng QU-'-l • .,,-,.. .'-o .... ,, .. ; L"'f" ,·\I'' -;-l .. : .. ('(,,, ·i .. p ;· l J .. · ·r;c, 1 ·~ i ;-, , _ ,~· ;. c. :• g•"' '"""' ·I/' T\l'' ' l O "·~ > , _, ~ 'c....t.- \, ' " -' -.l- . . ..... ....&.. ·' ·-..:.V -- ' '·• -\. .\. v-· ..... ,__ . ... 1. " ·'---'--· L:· --' ·\l._.i.;_; J t. . v _ .. v.J -~· - -- .! •. 
to the 1965 eveLtS 9 who was t~io ~ h~!or~ th0 Extr&0r~i~ary ~ili-
tnr"'r ml r-i 1-. p:~ ;> 1 . li8 . 1:.r<::: "-1. f· o111·1·~ r.11 i -, ~- -.r . ·.> "/1 ., p :1 ·:- • .. 'l .• <• / · _J.. <) (l '" ~ ' ·1;1·, fr· . .,., 
'°"° ,,,v .. .&.to.JV\.L .. _,. • ,< ..... ~ ... ........... i..r-i. .. , t .···· ~ .. L:J \ . v.1. ... '- D· ~ ~- J<. .· J- ·._,._ ... . • ... . -.~._ . .. .... ~ .... - - J_··-
t entering L1-~ o c r:L ;j _ ::.-28.~L :1.~;r(~ ·:::r:lEJ,"!. t t n ov ~;;_ ..... ..,1:1. :;.•m:.r tl.rn 2. u:v.'1' l.J.J. gov& :r:n -
.. , (' '!t' t I : r : 0"1 rr t .,., r_, .... ~1 -;- 'l "':-:, "'(:l 1,-. ... r. ·; I. ,.... ;i i ·1 ·:r "i·'r:' I.~. 't)1" f ) :·:- '" r. ·u.· ·•· -'. r.,., "'rr . •.::) Ti~ J . __ , • ..:.LL~ .J ..• c .J.t.: t'i -- 1..•- ......... ~-./).) 0 • \~ ... _,t._ .~-· -L · \,c. ·-v v -V .l· - .. ..... • \; . _ _, t.· ~· "-' · • . , .. ," ..... __ ... ..1. ... 
S -s i-· ~-.. +• ...,,l·· ·- ._l .... 1~-'"'.,..')c-t ..J. • "T"'.-,.1·· ·1 •1- .... J1-.ra1· ,·-·(' · 1::- ..; -.. .. . · ,...~ ..f. · t:l-•'• - ·~ I ··-· "i '•nc• ··· ·~ 1 --! -U Odn1.crJ.. 0 ' · .J, 0 .... .. ,t; r: "Y -~ .L.:...;;, I,• .!.)\::, ~ )I,. , v,y .. •. __ ,_ , ~. J·. L.:.. .~ .. 1 .:;, ..I ,,, I -.' :i: . J.,\ "o,,,.: ~ ' J_L-.:~ ~ ~1...1.lJ-
s elf nov1 under s·2J '. tenc~~ of d•::c-1.tt~. Dr .... Sn~);·:;.:t1: :-l:,:>~~o ' :.:; D,Jn='eal fo:c 
Cle :-·1r.' ""CV ; '< "'-'+J· ! , ll"' ' '~ r.>1'' t"O·r·L c:!--; ,.;; r.:•r::•-"" i i)•r, ' ·n.- -: :1·ir .., J,-,{l .~,..,.,·,<~l· ::·:') ·;:-,..-.,.<, ~ ,1 , ,-r,L L. LUJ.!. J -·· · . .... ' v .. ..;...f. .. LJl.l\",J __ , • h•- ·""' '-'• -'- • .. \J ..:.- ·. J. _ '-· v <J . ... \: 1 . ..... V _ J ...... \._., . .. .=. •• ~.L~\_....l.\.A.. • ... J..:i.AI 
The sp0cific ~ccusutjons 2 tainat Er~g.Gcn. S~~arto ~8ra t~nt 
he had been 1.'l·rn pons:. ble ±'o:'::' tJ ·,(~ fn .. J. ~3 ~1-J':J c:;~tt on of th,;:,; · ., (~ilc!.?.rist 
doc une:n t' , n 1 e ttcr G r).i<:: to :r.:c~1rt1 1,;c t:'il m.,;J.·;:t l)··r tl~ . e th.en Is:r:-i -c:i s~.1 .A:t.1 -
bci.~3Ntdor in (L1kei.rtu ~ihich .hD.d · 1,cf; ~.-.: ur;e..:i ·Le'. i1w:it0 -.-,160"tJl :--;; c.D~L~inct 
- .... 
the .Aruy 1Au.dershir r~:r:.d 1:c..~ <.1. ,::; Ei.1J.E·1f.:;oc l~f p<:,rt c:: ·rhe p:re:pc.~rd.tir.1a.& 
for t 1'16 co llP. ~l e:: v-:.:::1 ~1 ;:tl e c:. [: .  e c t1J~ Gd. o .. C :!.o -t :c ·-: : ;)<J~!'t j : rlp~ i;l'";.f: t I.,LL~L;:. --11--lf~ 
of •roluntGer.s, no~;L.ly ..:·.KI fo1loF!':i'f.1~ ~:.t tb.e 1-nD~t:i1d B1;_:::~yo t::r:<.>. i?.':i~ 1 r; 
gro w ·1 c1. V·!11.e:::· I'(; t l!t-: co ~ .. J. _'P c ()JJ : .~, u j. T'o_, -t 01 .. ~·3 ~; !~. ·bs ~ (t 1l(~:~ t t1 ,/ E: ;:J -~.,o.. 1;.J.:. £ I".:.e rl ·t110 ~ .. 1; 
her-idqt10.rt:e-r.';3; ~~J1o·th_ c:; 1:· a.cct~-~3 ·:-"1 ti.o ::· l \'-/ .~.:i, ;3 t}·;:!.t; t'l. j. ~:~ l'lt.:tL!C }1 ~;-4 ri l; c; er.1. i?1-
nlL1c=i<'~l~ ; ,-,. tl-1r.i -;·;·o~r ;~ I 11-'·-' ,-,c·-, r ,·1-. r ('(" !l"'" lr•"i-; .,,.,1, .; ···\·-. \·'" ~·.·. n -·,,· :-, ,_ ... ,r.',··:.:. '. ,' -.·,·. ·_.-_ . ... ,., i .. · },JP,1'.1··.·_;._·.r • 
...,, _ ~ _... _J _,,__.,. - \;,,;;; .t.-.._, °' V_... ,JL\,o_L _ : .. (. ... . -t.'f .. 1 .... .... .. .J ·~-.L , \l.J_,; . ..._ . _.. "- - - ~ , .... r1. c 
0 .. fter the c:oup n:n.c1 b;.-:; !;;·(d d ~Jnt~ ·: 1.,; t1·~. t:ng tr; :i::'t::;jr:; ct :::-1clu:::.1i•r;. of h:Lu 
nauc. 
Suiif:irt 0 G -t;~~OYJ ,:g::.~f d. c Y! i. E: :.1 C ·.~ :11. G g;t1. t~- ~Jil:.} l; 1 · 1.t-~. ·t t:_ c Y!t !. ~1 .:_1 .-r.;~{I r ·~er :1:;:3~( 
and declared tho, t l:io T;·/US <''· G•il-:::a~·no :i..s t \.'t1c l!J.~ ,1 ~:;r:n::.t::h t 1 ci.:::i ~tuc.!1 o:( t "-· 1_0 Int. G lJ j no.r1c e ·l ;;.· ,;·q-·Lc ,_,. . t (1 rJ ,.- · I\".'" t . ,,, -,., i t ~- -. ;:. ,~, ·;-: . , -I · C:.\ n 1"'t; 10 c, ,.,,.,1-. \T ·1-1·:1 .,., " :1 
- ..., - ·· -- -c:.'.'> ... ~Q\. .. . -'U' ..• U~-· ...... " .;_',') ..... c. 1,1 ._ . - --·· ,.._ u ..... v,_. ·- .\. ~ U'--' .tY·-aJ ; . ... l .. .. .1.~. ~ ... ~ ..... 
Sila a::-:d. . to 8l1J)port . the J?rcsj_ ·1t-::i1t~ i} .. t}:::<. :r_~, ~ .... ~\. :l.'t"o:r ;~~·~nte?.1c '2 wtw 
pas1:1cd, he go.vc-J :1o~jj_cc t~·1 -.::d; :.:.~.:: '.-J0v.ld f.lI"JJ(?::tl t::; ::.:: r.-ci:::i,:e.r~t: SuJ:·.grto 
for cler.w:-.cy s tb.G onJy· recot..1..n~e t;o :-t;;:v=-:-tl op,; .'i -~~o hir.i rd"t: c r i:3C.r;.--
t 81--· ce' }J•r +ho Ti·-,,.~ -, ... n 'n"~iJ·-· -:1 r ·1;· i":: 'j ·L· -i -f-r., ·r11 ~1 .. ··il·11p-, r._i • • .L ,} v .L_ J.J.I\. IJ.- --"'" .•• "'- Ju ..... ) ··• '. ... . ,. -· '.,) c ... "- L " . .. . ..L - - ,.... \.o-- ;,.C...L •. 1.. fl 
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During -tI-:e vj_ sj_ -:.:; , G·e.N~ral f31J.i ri tro ··~'-UJ,3 Fe: cc:, }'l.~mj_ o c! b~r t }~1 o 
Ch;ef' e•di·to· .,,,<, o-f' <•.<:>·11""':t'-'·;l }ec1r!;,..-·;· .f '"··1,..·0 ·r•+::-i ·,·,c.-:;<-'"·- -r;c.rr, .. r•().'""'r' ... ,,,,., or> 
- · J <l. · .L.. .._.. • .'., \":) \.,1 1 ';",, (..,,...._ , . ._ .. .0 •• 1..._J~~. -.. ("'.\,l"\.'•l..- U· .... ~ .;._VI!. 1" :0 J..Jt.:I J''''-- tJ? "' ~ V-C."t_~t;_, - J_ 
tbe "<r-ic<l't ;.(, t"lr.c; 1~ · ·.· · !~l~ul1-l-:-·•r;l)':'!~;'P, ··,··,"·•p•:•c:' !"'Q"" •:··i,·1·t o··" QJ_-'' -:r.f.··)Y''-'·~· •"-i'rp - '\/..LU ----'· ·-· ~J.v -4:J1_,..b_1_.l>-"7--- _c .• l .. t·, _l ... C'J·' ,_,.!. . .... J,,J ........ ___ .:J __ ,.. ... ,,_.Ll.. ...1-.1. .1,..v~::J•.J __ '<f. 
,..,1· ctures 01' r·o:r·1r'1J' +i· 1)'1"~~ •}" +1r1t; -; sl a- r1 1·i nr . .-1 qJl.·10Wq'--) '7•'.l] ·i-l·!r0 G""·:E·(! !lf"~-!:'· ~ ~ ...... ·-· - U- ... _,_,_,, 'J.l v ..... ,,. ..... .. .. ..... ·-"- ......... _ .J ....... - .... L . .............. ·- ...... • •• 
taineos v.relcoL;ing ~~lw visitor:::; V·rltt. 1,::t.:.:-:::_c.:.::..l entC'_-r.t·c:iinuent uncl 
c:<r·, · 1· ' f·~c L"' '-~- ~ • ~'·· ·•··· +: ··~ (:.· +.. 1 ·· -· ,,.+ .,,"f"-n ] ·- 1·1·-r ·r ..c.·,,c; 
· ...; "J. 1.t"g ,<,; .e.:, • .LJ.1. Cl· 8{): .. :('-.. :J.t ;_,\..! JfL •.. : ._:;:._~:12.c.?:.:.~~ ,}\....u '.• .,;_._,_,~l) .Co,V .. lb ;..~'-'" 
island, Suni tro f:~[:..id. ~ 1 ~ 1/.[r:} J.cv~) yai;_ '.111, ~";e tr:..l~•k o:{' you ool1t:in11~-
ous ly ~nd -.. q 1 O",.e 1rou .... n:r' .-, +1·1~·1-. •")•". "' f"· o·..,,.~.,, ·i ;)'l 1 8"'" II r.. ... ·t;J.. ""'-' - 'v .~ _ JJ.\... _r-,.. u _ ,,__1., I. •. :1. .••••• \. . .J_ ......... c.~ - J_ e 
Observers in JakGrta feel thut the visit wa3 tiue~ ~o creata 
a favourable iu.p:r'es~do:n uno:·i tho D'itc~h L5:r,.:i .. zl.:ie1~ for Ov.::.:rser.:.s De-
·0·elO")r1c.11t "l·ic·i wi:.10 ..; __ , +r· ·1,-~1-qif: ln""o 1·".(•c··i·c1 ;°'Ui"'"rpr ··L'-}·,,.., C'O'LF'::''""' Of 1'-iC>-" l ~~ .l - y~.[. .Lt<--:J l,;•,I • h.,~ ... 'J ,_J ... ,,... .. .1.- ·U-~1, ... ~ .... _ ·~_;, r, ......... ~ ..... ;.)\... . 1 
ven'ber. The Irn1oncsia:1 c,u.tho:tj. tj_e :;_:\ nre :6.:now:n to be vc:cy vrn:n~:i.or:i. 
ab Ol1 + ..: YI,... ...... ::.•:- n i;-; a .-, · 1 - ~.- f'· 1 ·• .•.. i ., ,., t 0 +'t' c;> + ,._, I~ ·)"J." ·j 0 ,.,, u.r:i i ·v, ·,.1 a .,.J. l ::>1·1<1 •·0 ,-·. , ·: ot"•) n r 
.'1r.\J ..L ... -~.,.J..V~J,_..._, - c •. 1.l,i\.J .... :1.v __ l,,.,1 .•.. ;,; •. ~\:::· ~ . ... •:" ... , -· - ·· -- '- , ·---"~"'·· CJ.o.:.!'-"'· .£. ... '-.I 
VJE-.<""t ~;iU..,,., ..• .,Li,:·r. ('0·l'Y11·1· ·r ..: "'' •:.i1r1' '·tl"'') -1-· 11 f1.:;ci-1··•···l 1" ::.' I, ,...._, I ..a..J ,., U.t'V .. ,,..._.., , U t,., •.•. \.. 0 1.;> ;i ~ l.•. ·· ("_. •·'"- -'- ._ v-t-.1 .._, _C..l- .... .., tt 
· ··· ~ - · ·· ·· ~ r · r ·· r .,.. T · - · 1 •· ;.·;r11t:1~l t;·t~J'}(~J:'Ft..l .f."l.:.lJ. ; l~!J~tc:po9 .='J. QO\.l. ()I ::;Ji_.:· .. i'i'i _._1 ·~!:,~CI.~8(J1P\. :.~ ·~ _ ':o--
Orl1 i:ria tirJ !~ 1'L.r1~E· r1 c-,r •J 1· I~-.~ t e· l~L :i r:.~ er1 c e ~:~ ?..~\l'l. e c; ;:3 ~ ~tr·: !J. J?c:I~ s o.r~.a. l 1"-cE-8 i ~·~ -t . ._.. <I.I .__, " •• 
t ti:-r~ i; to t }1e I ;:c e D ~- • ..:1 c J:l t , ·\r:! f ; :1. ts C'.. )'" L~i:J t]~,·.!. ·r. j. rt 5_ ·.:·~ CJ c t () -be T' or1 r_.:. Jc i . , r:t (:. r.; 
rj_ s s i Ort Cl l .. J (] '!.''lC:.1. n ~:t.1")'}-lJ'()[;l(! !'";.Cd. (J-c1 (.l .r.! 1..1.1'1.bB.7.' {.") .f cc c~.~B i OJ}~{ h'";,t Jt1.~~G Ll ·t,\T 
, .I. •• ,, •• 
er .. , ... 0 l"l ...... '<.::' r"l : )-· I~,.-:. a·· "L . ., ... \.!' ·; ,..JI ·1,·:. r·: .; .. , ;. :--: !"": ( .. t· • O' ·; / ... •l; +· ·r-· \ ... :... T -.·\ {l ry;.14" t::; -1 r:'· -i·, 0- ..... ,"':: ( ·, -""'-......... J ·. ,;. ·- ~ 
,>:;,.i_ ,l..)Q \IL·...,!,,.~ .• ~, .J,~:, -" •..-l.J • ..!...!, .. ~J-..; .._ •.• •J,.:... ·'·· -.1 ,f \!.I.'-• _._~1 ... W.4.1·••--C..-:.J._ ._,\_.~\....L.L..JY.:i .• .l·.J 
·tri r( ·, J (..,"' ..... ~ t ~-I El . 1;:- :.;: C"\fln !Jr. ·1· r·; r.~ ~' r·· (') i 1 1··. i· C°'!"! ~ ,.·.·p·'. .·:· '' ;-,r·:~'-~: ,::: "'''" .,.,,. "1 .'.· .. ·=· .J..-...... . -
...... _ _,. ....... t. .1..,.:> v ,L. • • • .1, u ._.,. - ...... u . _,_ .. , - J'.1 ..... -- • _ , •. ..l. ~,. ...... v _w_ ..... ___ :--· • ,..., ..._ ... __ ...... .J. ... 1.\.A..1-_) ,,.L ·A 
]_j. n11 .n evr:.-:. pa .. pE.~ rG p1. t~[~1 ·.Lut1 erl p:L ct ~J_-·u s c1:1~- G<? lJ. o ./1] i ~·:1.~ 1:rt:on(1 ·be. i1:.i::-- ~Je ·-
t -; t:i· onec« o;;., c-i-·c.· C"'''' ·'c:"i c,·.·1 ·: ··t. t.'·" 0 ·~-;-1'""J·,y-r+ : .,. :..:co·n ···-..,.; -~;,,: . .;_ ·.' c--.';'.,.t- ,., ...i.... .o ,.L. t.' , .... __ -~-J.~. , \.,. ,_,(J.,} ... __ .•.l. '-"' ~ ... ._l.; f .. ... _ ... _ .L ... _ l1 .L... ....L >.· r..;\o.&.. v lj _.._ ... J \.· _. ·.t ,.t:;__ ..., 
P . ..,-i or -1-o t 1·1e G~--''""'"'"·1 1 ·-=1 L·ir.,_,.,,., .. ,,,.1-r·"' / ..... ·1·, ···1 · J...... l.J J .l. J •• ,,..J.,_,.J_,._,._ ...... <.~-·r.•\.4 . ..J_,_._1 •. · .. <> j•,"•"• tQ~] ,··-:~·r)T", 
A :f ovr weeks b (~ :f orc ·[; ~, c ··,ri s :U. ~ /D. J. e·,;:;;· ;. i~f~ ~ _,~:1;; :·;~.:-~~-~!. ;,Ii ~)c1 :i ti-
c l· nr· I"'bc.,,.. . .,,, T.l~riv 1:·~-D "l'"'C1 1,·.;,,..;,.,.,.,_; ·r c·i f -;.;'''°(''i":"' '.:··,,.irl ~'1•c<t····<· ]';-; +····1--' ,,_ r. .... ..!.~ .J..L v..._1 ... .._ .J .• Cl IJ _,,,..J.. (.,..!..1. - ---1...Jl._:..U IJ\,.,.- ..... _.J..t._ •...L-1_,\., '-·'·--•··-· \J'w(O..J •'- ·· -•") _,.. .... UJ. 'i:.,; 
-r;:r·ovious .AU..:itr[-:l:i.r.m Cove:;:~:~.r. :i::: :!:t 7 1r,;r0tc- a cf1ri'.:.~ • ., :)f :-:;.rtj .. cl0;;; i1·, l-b.t: {..i 1b ,, 1"'' '~c .. ~·'\ r_ ... ·-,"'.,,.,,~"1'1,, ,.1 ...... -.·-L..: •. ; ..... • .•.. .,. ...i .. ~ .... , .. ,_ •. ].,..:.. ,-, • .,,,r·-r,"'C".:,..,,, ··=1 T, .. ~~-·~e ~ 0 ...._I~ le .hf·;~? ~' 1, L '..'.: !~ :~ ,'j \~J- J.. :, ., .. C:~. '' ll lf:::: I,, JC .-..J ... -'·' c·•.L .) __ 1_; 1 _;J.n~ J . L .L .:c<l 0-
!1eS :l ::t fo1, ;_J, ·r!urlOcr."' of- .r.~er_:!.fJOl.t8, ;t(:iJ.,·tict1J_.:L~C~L:/ ·tf1e co1~-cv.p·~ .. :i_or1 ()f .. J.~o-
r~ ig1~ ~!~1 r:.e: :~~ ~ C:, 1~:. .,}~:·i;;; Q ~~f~ ~i:; ~]_(?.~~- '> ~:\:: ~ (1~:~;~~ ~_(.\:. ~; ;• :~~~~~.: ~)- I ~!.c, t~~~~~~~:~·::, ~ 
0.f pOll11.._C,J.l - ~J.1....1.;::JOL~~,:r ..... ~,-'-.: c. .. f! . ..Ll,,. L.U>., . .. , __ C ... --L.L. v.J.v J..,,_,, "'I.lr . .1... •• c 
an :r~r . C~ipp, '~!ho !.;.a~ vi::_;i tc:;r;l L ·. d.or.c::ii.t;, a nnLbc1· of ti1 '.t:.hi ~~i..:·t<:1.:) 
the I rr-y· cer,e to 1"1QIMC"r 1-H' G 1)8 ('n l:-·r"(}\.fll i r1 thr; 'n[; r:: t -fr-.-,• ·~is f':.-1 -
J l. - -'-, ~ 4,.._1. " 1.J . -~ • -.· ' .... -..... lo ·~ --: • , •• - • - - ' .... ..~ .. "r' ·~ .... - - -- ..a......., 
vour:tble anal•ru1 s 01 the uol1 t1.ca1 r::u.td \~cor.lo1:j_c Gi tn:~;tton in J::::d.o--c1 ~ 
neoi .. a. 
".~HJ~ T.A}?OLS - CABE °f':OTl~G 
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During the fifties~ :b.e .,1oined iJ:e le.:tt1;,'j_ng t.rnnocin.tio:1 of 
cul turRl vrn:r:ke:r~~, I1EI:R;:.· '.· b2canG !:: .. :1oubGr uf i·i;o Gent:ral :Bo~rG. c.rt::• 
ea.i·to'T' O~J..n -i+s l;tc··-~·a-r·"':T J-'()'1'1"-''!"-i "'fo.···· 1'"Y': :j~'~'l"'' T:i·1"•e"•·· +1·1·:. " 1''G""+J·ve I - .., """" '.J 1. .1_ ,, - C: - ,7 '-'l...L - .-,.,_1,,_._ 9· LJ <..~J., L•,-,, .. C.:1.-. v<. 0 •. J.. , J.-. "" \.::; Cit l.J .J._ V - , 
coun was c -r ;.rn J-iecJ ~ -.-, Q0+.obe1·~ 1 nr)"i---~-cT:R-i"~-r..'::(·,,. c-;11::. of· 'f-..,,.ii::: i·1'-,., ... , ... · 11F, 0 ·;·=! 
.t. - . .. - -- - . L"; v \,, ••• . .'J . .. ' .. l ;_L ... . .L.. • • .. • ....... • .. ... . • 'J ..1...... - ..... ... J - .... I..... .... .. 
organis[;1.t-io.r2.s otxtl:..:.\11f'c'1 anc!. j_ t:=.; lc-adJ::rs i:J.:i:J.d r:enl'j8Ti3 i'ltmg into 
; ..., i· 1 1~·-; V"'; ''"1c: ~~ 1-· c~"" c/ t -:-, o "-' ,._, a ..... . ,."''""'+"" ;.i 1· .,,., + '") "'' 'T '" l'"'' ,~-; 1"'<·· t u'"' .,,,, ·~ ""+er· rJ c.:. • ... ..L. c..., ... 'f~ c . ...._, ·- ·· .J ... ..!. : f--, ..i.._\ v •. ,,, (_ J.. - · v 1-:.J ui..,, .. :. , . .1..L .. • ....... '-J , \..1 .. y .L _.__.._ o • ... ': •...> r,,., J • ... · . 
t "v-te '1 0{~~ e·rc·"r-t'" A {.':j°_,.,,.,... i"".,,~··-......... ,-".-, .-.-. .::: 1· f l rr1' <'(Y"l ·i- ... i•:rl··r· r·t"" :;,~., \,'.Tr;,.·,• '" • :J'-' . .J , \t .J-l '-' • ..... ...... ut";"..L v .. <.-
1
y ..... .._,, . .! . ......., .... .l:J. _ ....... : ...,.J. ... -l .1. (,.• c .. .s.~c... ;. '" "J .c........ '' '- ~ 
t ·e •.:ill<'• ·f' 8 "!"'1-r•P (~1 -!-. 0 T')·. 1·r1, r·1·;·v1 " . .,., r·· .,(_• c. ,, 'i"l"' .. , .~: ~" + · ·1° l"- ;" i; .; ~" !'.> d '7L1' -.~r O •"kJ- ·r1 ~;' "J 'o .l-~ i....)....1.,..J--·'"" · 1_, - . V.--A• · - - ~..l -'-• .. -. .. O:~G -~ ".A.. .. .; •>.V .J-1 .. i..L.-V c .. ,.7 •• .a.. ···~.)·"-' · -
t. 'r1 e f'J' (~1...:i "-! ~ ·1-,c .• -; c· ·r· cJ· .1 ''J"•'Y•i ··i ; .. .. !'. c.., r'·' uct-,._.,; . .-:, ·r:t-- '"·ri +·-.L· :·;;- r ·;r· +:t:i I'_J. ~-1lc· ,,.,. l ·i -... - _ ,, __ l.!,_. J L .. ~ ,. 1J ,, 1 1 ... l. ...... J ... .!.-- • , -.;\;:U. c.u ""v .... , .•. . , J • . _ .. . t1 .. l e~ .............. , _L.;. •-> •J..a... ..J... 
t . -- . -. - ". - J' f J .J - - . . t:: 1~ .q,·:~ t.1rc. ~:~ O 1. D C~..!..(lS~3- .L! lCl.t t;~~~ C:J. ~ c~J.·~ep~c)J.~~)r r1c· ~;;~lT1CE 7 .hC1 CC~lll:"iO"""~ 
be tl~iecl i'or la ck of rc-yj dcnc•J t·;u-t, \·:iJ.J ~.~c:t 'bu rcl0a::;cu 'b~::-co.ur:3€ !le 
·i· eo r ~, ~rr:- -,nf'i r;, ·'< ;.., ,., '-' I,-: f"" ., ·:·.:, r> ·t 0 '' ·"· ··~ , .. f·' '" '",.,, · 1 ·r ·i + .,,. ! 
.,"') .\;:;f).;.;t..""-.J • ._\J. t.1,._;i <..t· \..,, ..... • .. f;_1 1.... ...... ,.,,,. ·=>L<...:.1.,,· . ., : • .J· ..... , .. 1.. .. - •. -~-"c.~·.,. 
1;' nr1 1' C'' r t '!.-; -; C'. ·v- ·'> .... ""' 1't'J" ·: ., .. + i~,,... lo [."~.- () ·1' :~ -; \[ ~' ; I t:· r. (! <>!"1" 1'Tr· C) }11 lb-~( ..,. ,.~ •. t. , .. ___ ...J.. "'.) ~,. ~ ... c:i. ••• ~ L . J c_ .. _ . .J. v ... .. ft...I 011 __ .... l. __ .,, ,_,,..J... • -• 1_.. ...... .. 1.,;:; ' . .,,_ .. 
li s 1-· ea" 1· Tt I/ '.11r~1;rq-;" bv +i.11-" !', u· ...... tr·~" l i ·:· .·1·1 ii· +; "' I~'-'1-~ ·\i c-~-i +, ·i c ,~. i ·_,.,d t:"' .. 1,.'U:.·,· n 1<:1-
. ... J. - ·- ,.(<;,J (,, 17'··-·-·~ t} . ... ,, . l .!. ,.,J ·-- _c.: ... . ~ 1..;., ( ... <!1 .J. .• -\.-'- -- ,. 
tor 9 Hnrry Avc:~1i1Jg. (Sc:u 'IJGCC 4.) 
* J.'[:r:·s N:icno.J.. houser,~1ife. Over 60 . .ycnr.s old, c'hc is tr.Le ·xidovr ::'if 
Wj r::·no·~ t-:it ""o:t1'"8 tirie Secretnry Gen8rr•l of. the 1 e:ft'l.ting t;_·adc1 . u::ni or: 
ft:dera tj_ on, SOBS I? aJ·;d s ubseq t.<.e r< tly :)(;cretar;y of the (Tt~kt:rt.<:i Ccr::-
ni ttce of the I'I<I. 1Tjono v1:.w t!;.o :first pe:csoi-i to be -~ried 1-1ft 1;' J:.' 
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TAIOL 
British Campa~E.ri-_!.or the ReleasE1 of Indonesi.§E: 
Political ~risoners 
The Ad Hoc Cow.mittee for Indonesian political prisoners 
was formed for a short terr:-1 purpose; tc :":ount an intenoi ve cam-
paign lasting about six ·weeks and cu.lninating in the "'!igil out-
side the Indones'ian .Embassy on 7th - 8t.h Ma y. Sorr. e o.f us fe1t 
that we should not be able to cease activities on behalf of the 
priso:rv~rs while the dres.dful si ti..•ation in Inc3o;::.esia co:iJ.tinues 
and we are therefore for :-:1i11g a permanent campaign body to conti-
n11e the work of the Ad Hoc Cownittee on a mor~ regular basis. 
We a" eci·a· ~l-l tn C"ll t"i.--. c.- peY'!~~·-:i·n°---t CPrr•p-::i-i ;:.-n i... ('· d':r '.i.'lh "P ( ' 1L (p'r0-1  .. l v r_J.. J .Ll.\...• .,, """ .. -J.C.::,. vl.J. ...;·.., _ .., '---" -Le \.i ~ 1 .£1:...J- v • 
nounced tarpol) vrh:ich ts the · Indones2.nn v-:ord for n'oli tical pri-
soner (it- is in fact an :-rn~con;ym. of tile expression~ 'iJahauan po-
litik') with the sub-title: British Campai gn for the Release of 
Indonesian political prisoners. 
1
.ra££.+.. is co~c i::Jr.cf:c! solely 1Ni"'~h th(; h.uruani tarian aspect of 
the prisoners' situation; wa hope to go on enjoying the support 
of people from all political parties and all sections of soci-
ety. As well as actively campaigning for the roleaae of the 
prisoners, Tavol collt:·cts information a.bout their si-tuabion 
, and publicises it in regular bulletins. If you would like to 
rrrnE:ive ·i:;hese bu.lle-tins regularly, please send us so::1e rnonc:y 
to covsr ~he coat of production and postage. 
We need your support; if you. would like to join _T~9l, 
please complete the slip belmv and return it to: Tapol 1 103, 
Tilehurst Read, Wandsworth Common, London S.WalB. 
You can help by passing on the infor~ation we give you 
about the prisoners to other p0ople 1Ni th whor.1 you come into 
contact; by giving us some money if you can spnre any; by in-
teresting yourself in the casGs of individual prisoners and 
pressing for their rr lea se, and in ill.any other v-1ays. 
Surah Leigh, Secretary. 
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